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ward a nest of five mice, about four Eugene; Ethel E. Shnrpo, Portland; Mrs. J. E. Watt.
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weeks old, was found In a carload of Essie E. Sechrist, Portland; Clanton
flour that was being unloaded at the P. Shangle, Milton; Isoleua Shaver, fine views ot Central Point and its style, will oit in tho neighborhood thoco conuoctod with tho mamtgomout
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warehouse. Henry S. Hotchklss, sec-- Portland: Loretta Showers, Port surroundings
In this column last week tho prinRov. M. E. Coon ot Woodvlllo was
retatry of the company, ordered the land; Leland L. Steiwer, Fossil; mounting in the shape of post cards.
Miss Sarah Bebb was alarmingly ter mado tho editor of tho Nowslots In town on Sunday to attond tho
rodents turned over to "Jim Crow." Clarence A. Steele, Portland; Frank
Tho order was compiled with, but Im H. Swift, Pleasant Hill; Roy K. ill on Friday and tho report was cur- say that Centrhl Point ban purchased tabornaclo mootlngs.
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xabst of tbo feast spread there at her Wattenbnrjj, Fossil ; Herman A.
still qulto 111.
tho solid blank. Evory pteco
ladJO' would answer tho
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Oil spread upon the wators does
feet, she looked them critically over
Portlnnd; Benjamin H. Wiltho trade mark.
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Mr, Joo Murphy ot Seattle, n friend
for a year or two and that Is
and decided to adopt t! em! Since liams, Eucrenc; Willinm G. Willinms, not always havo tho quieting effect
of Harry Hall do .Goz, Is visiting tho
then she has fondled and fed them EuReno; Frances P. Younjr, Eugene; attributed to It. Since tho Irrigat- tho kind wo ordered.
Tho work of tho big ditcher Is young orchardlst at his homo In tho
ing ditches became full of crude oil
and cared for them most zeealously, Ella M". Deyoe, Eugene.
Ho, too, is
and neither she nor the mice have
The master's degree will bo con- from the tank leakage at tho Hop- nearly done and nil that romalns la Snowy Butto orchard.
P. O.
rer shown tbo least indication that ferred upon Nellie McNeill, Hertford; kins orchard, much murmuring has to finish laying tho wnter mains and contemplating tho purcbMO of or
thoy aro supposed to be deadly
Elizabeth Woods, Cottage Grove.
been heard among tho people of Cen- our wnter system which has boon so chard land It Is rumored.
tral Point who havo been In tho long desired will bo a reality. From
NOTICE OP SALE OP 850,000.00 habit of using the water upon their hero tho workmen will go to Tacoma,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
WHERE YOUR MONEY
SCHOOL BONDS, DIST NO. 40,
gardens, as tho oil has made It unfit Washington, where a similar work
Notlco is hereby glvon that tho
HAS GONE
IIG ANGORA GOAT FARM
JACKSON COUNTY, OP.E.
for this purpose. A number of people Is to bo undor',' Iron.
nnnunl meeting of stockholders ot tho
will not puzzle you if you havo nn
PLAN FOR STERILE LAND
Bids will be received up to June 1, have lost their chickens, tho same
Tho baby daightor of Professor Pacific and Eastern Railway will bo
account ut tho Funnon' & Fruit1910, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. having died as tho result of drinking and Mrs,
Gene Chllders went to hold at the offlco of tho company,
ALLENTOWN,
Pa., May 30.
growers' Hank. Your bnnk book
County Commissioner Henry W. of said day, by Jas. M. Cronemlller, tho water from tho ditches. Plain Grants Pnss ono day Inst week to In Medford, Orogon, on Monday, Juno
will tell you how much you had. Your
Bloss and M. Herbert Deary, depu- treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon, water vithout any enriching is good visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Roper, C, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.
chocks will tell you what you havo
tho latter bolng a sister of Mrs. Chll
ty register of wills, aro planning to for tho purchase ot J50.000.00 (fifty enough for Central Point.
By order of tho President.
Hpoiit nnd what for.
Tho Farmers'
O. P. HUMPHREY,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. demons had ders,
establish an angora goat farm on the thousand dollars), coupon bonds, of
& Fruitgroworfl' Hnnk nocoptH
Socrotary.
Frod Ponengcr and family loft on
Bluo mountain at tho arpor end of $1,000.00 denomination, to bo Issued a genuine family reunion last Sunday,
from women iih well an men.
by School District No. 49, of Jack having with them three of their chil Sunday for their now homo at
Lehigh county.
Its inoroiiBiiig number of women
Tho rood wlshos ol a host of
Mr. Benry, who was born in Mis- son County, Oregon, payable in twen- dren from various parts of the state
hIiowh thoy hnvo found such
frlonds go with thorn.
souri nnd has frequently vlsdted there, ty years, ton years' optional, bearing with tholr families.
nn ncoount an ndvnntngo.
Quito n njinlicr of Central Point
Mrs. J. N. Clemens, with her
noticed that in that state farmers 5 per cont Intrest per annum, InterFARMERS & FRUITGROWERS'
woro maklnc a success of breeding est payable
Bids to daughter and two sons, camo from peoplo wont down to Medford Fri
Bank.
angora goats on territory similar to bo accompanied by certified check, 5 Holland to Josephine County on Sat- day to tako J' tho aviation moot and
that along tho mountain )ere, which per cont of the amount of the bid. urday, and Sunday morning J. E. camo homo disappointed, but with
Is too lean for tilling or even grazing Tho board ot directors ot said school Clemens and family of Tr.iont ar- n courago and determination
only
sttlo, but on such grass and shrubs district No. 49 reservo the right to rived. Lator In tho day R. M. Clem- matched by tho people who woro putas exist thero it Is figured the an- reject any and all bids.
ens and wife from Dr. Gary's ranch ting up tho show, thoy wont back an
gora goats would thrive, being great
JAS. M. CRONEMILLER,
on Griffin Creok put In nn appearance Saturday and woro well ropald for
Land that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. TJ.
foragers.
Treasurer ot Jackson County, Oregon, and a regular family Jollification was tholr trouble
you aro interested,
S. Government irrigation.
Dated this 5tU day of May, 1910.
Commissioner Bloss ens upward
Henry Fiirnum has bogun tho
tho order of tho day with plonty of
strawberry shortcake no doubt, Judg oroctlon of . homo on tho lots recent
7000 acres ot these mountain lands
address
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
saving acquired them for their future
ing from tho size ot Clemens' peres ly purchased by him of J. J. Grim.
Notice is hereby given that the strawborry patch.
Talue as a timber supply and as pro
Tho tabernacle was beautifully dectection for Bprlngs supplying reser-Toi- annual meeting of stockholders of the
At tho tabernacle services on Sat- orated with flags and bunting on
ORLAND, CALIF.
In which he is Interested. Tho Pacific and Eastern Railway will be urday evening tho music was fur- Sunday morning in honor of tho G.
angora goats aro chiefly valuable on held at tho oftico of the company, nished by about sixty children, led A. R, and tho W. R. C, who woro Siskiyou Natural Minora! Water,
account of their hides, which aro used In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, June by Mr. Groy. What was lacking in prosent In :t body. Rov. Johnson
porfect molody wpb more than made spoko touchlngly of tho debt that tho bottled at tho spring by J. M.
la make vici kid, and their meat and C, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.
By order of the President.
up for in energy and onthuslasm, nation owes and will nlwayB owo to
nllk can also bo utilized.
Wagner
sparkling,
a
cloar,
O. P. HUMPHREY,
and that tho largo audlonce enjoyed tho woarora of tho "llttlo brown butTOM MOFFAT
P. O. HANSEN
health-givinby
Secretary.
g
ovldencec?
tho
was
ton."
tho Innovation
drink. Delivered to
NOTICE.
applauso that greeted sovoral of tho
Manager Grieve ot tho Control
My property which I had on the
Wo mako any kind and stylo of Windows,
your home by
members.
Point baseball team lino courteously
CHERiUES ARE RIPE.
Bsarket for sale I now withdraw unWo carry Glass of any size on hand.
Eating cherries, canning cherries,
Frank Weston, who last wool: sold announced that thoro will bo no moro
til further notice.
plo cherries.
his orchard on Bear Crook to At- basoball plnyjd In tho city on Sun
It. J. COLE.
12
B. C. BIGHAM, Agent.
MEDFORD SASH & DOOR GO., Medford, Oregon, I
torney Beckwlth of Now York City, day, whllo tho tabornnclo mootlngs
ADAMS BROS.
'60
Farnors 700x2 has purchasod sovoral tots ot W, H. contlnuo. This kindly doforonco on
Haskks for Health.
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